
Ki'iJi'tauiHs all the leading Fire In-

surance Companlea of the world,
and can Insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun
ty and township officials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Heal Estate Dealt always to be bad
at this agency.

CJJlfiS&SOD,
TIONESTA. and MARIENVILLE, FA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKRTIMKMKNTM.

Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win. B. James. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
F. Walters Co. Koader.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
(Smart ft Sllberberg. Ad.
Bovard's Pharmacy. Ad.
F. W. Devoe Co. Letter.
Oil City Business College. Ad.
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at 11.78.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Things above criticism are never be-

neath notice.
School shoes for boys and girls. Neat

aubstantlal and best wearers. Hopkins.

A band of gypsies passed through
town Friday and are camped at the old
dam on Hunter run.

Rig the boys out In a new school
suit at Hopkins' store. Our stock was
never equaled In Tionesta. It

Skiffs for sale, two good ones, at right
prices, one of which Is fitted up with
good sail. Inquire at Ihisofllce. tf

New and complete line of fall and
winter suits Just opened at the Hopkins

tore. A finer display never before
shown In Tionesta. It

Gilbert Hagerty hsd two tcelh
knocked out and hia lip badly lacerated
one day last week as a remit of being bit
with a derrick gin-pol-

A petition la being circulated here
asking that the oounty purchase the
bridge over the Allegheny river at West
Hickory and make it free,

The subject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun,
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "A Sailor's Estimate of
the Value of Ilumau Life."

Following la the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta. Pa., post-ofll-

for week ending Septomber i!5, 11)07:

Miss Tillle Burdick (card), Mr. A. F.
Hart. D.H.Knox, P.M.

rroparatory services will be held In

the Presbyterian church Thursday and
Friday evenings of this week. Com-

munion services will be held Sabbath
morning. A cordial Invitation to these
services is extended to all.

At the meeting of Clarion Presbytery
at Keynoldsvllle, last week, Rev. J. F.
Scherer and Geo. W. Wardeu of Endeavor
and Rev. H. A. Bailey, ol Tionenta, were

.elected delegates to the Presbyterian
Synod, which meets in Philadelphia on

the 17th of October.

The star route mall service from
Shellleld to Lynch and Cooper Tract, has
beeu discontinued on account of the es-

tablishing of the railroad service on the

S. A T. railroad. We understand the
patrons at Lynch wilt be served by car-

rier from Hastings, a station on the S. A

T. road.

Lillian Margaret, daughter of Clyde
and Nettie Culmer, died at her borne at
Nebraska on Friday, and was burled at

the Hagan cemetery, near Tylersburg on
Sunday afternoon, Rev. W. O. Calhoun
conducting the funeral services at the

bouse. The child was aged 2 months
and 11 days.

The Marlenrille ball club, erstwhile

claimauts of the county championship,
met a regular Waterloo defeat at Tylers-

burg last Saturday, the score being 14 to
8 In favor of Tylorsburg. John Lawrence

as catcher, and Sam. Haslet at second

base, helped Tylersburg do the job up

right. It is for us to laugh.

The farm of John Eok, near Red-clyft'- e,

this county, was recently Btruck
by lightning and totally consumed by the
tire thai ensued. All the contents, in-

cluding the year's cut of hay and grain, a

horse aud two cows, besides much farm
machinery, were licked up by the flames.
Mr. Eck had no Insurance on his proper-

ty and (ho lot falls heavily upon him.

Two young lads named Augustus and
AmoH Latl and Htfed 15 aud 13years, were
biought here Monday from Jenks twp,

by Constable Green and lodged in jail In

delault of payment ol a fine of $5 each Im-

posed by Squire Wilton of Marlenyllle, In

whose court they wero adjudged guilty or

assault and battery, B. Rosen being the
prosecutor. The boys, who are brothers,
were unable to pay the fine.

Gecoo Vendi and Ginseppe Guilaina,
two Italians, were arrested by Fish War-

den Alberts on Friday at Magees eddy,
near Tldloute. They had built a dam
across the river and hsd nets stretched
in it, tliiiB obstructing the migration of
fish. They were also taking some fish
out of the stream. Vendi was finod $50

and costs and, not having I he money, is

serving out tho sentonce. Guiliana was
discharged.

The Kpwoitb League's trip around
' the world social at Bovard's hall, Monday

evening, van a unique eMail and largoly
patronized. The decoration ol the tables
and the costumes of tho young lady
waitressts representing the different
couulriex were very artistic and needed
to be seen to be appreciated. The young
ladies who planned and executed the
arrangomonts are to be congratulated on
tliolr success as entertainers.

Ed. M. Wilson, one of Clarion's best
known and most prominent citizens, died
at his home in that place Sunday ulght,
following a second operation which had
been performed on Thursday prior to bis
death. Mr. Wilson was beBt known to

the business world as a lumberman, be-

ing associated with hisuncleS. Win. Wil-

son, for mauy years in that business. He
was a son of the late Judge Tbeophilus S.

Wilson, and a brother of tho present
Judge of Clarion county, Hon. Harry R.
Wilson. He bad a wide and honorable ac.
quainUiuceship throughout this suction
of the state.

-- iba cause of tho Citizens National
bank rs. Landers A Wyuiao, which bad
been sot down for trial at the present
session of court, will be beard by arbitra-
tors. The parties at Interest met last
week and agreed upon the following ar
bltrators: A. R. Mechllog of Clarington,
D. B. Shields of Marienvllle, and W. U.
Stiles of Endeavor. The arbitration Is
set for the last of October, at Tionesta.

H. Gordon Johnson, of Oil City, a
printer connected with the newspaper
business for years, and Is one of the best
of them, is a candidate for Register and
Recorder of Venango County. Gordon
has been a faithful worker and a loyal
Republican from early manhood, la thor
oughly competent to perform the exact
ing duties of the office to which he as-

pires, and If the Venango people would
allow Forest county voters to take a band
In the election thoy'd Just about make It
unanimous for the popular candidate.

Anyone who does not want to receive
a publication will bave no trouble In dis-

continuing It, if you notify the publisher
that you don't want the paper any longer

provided that you owe nothing, Don't
continue taking the paper until you are
pressed for payment and then "swell up"
and say that you never subscribed for It,

or ordered it discontinued. No publisher
wants to force anyone to take bis paper,
If he does not wantlt at the same time he
expects those who take his paper to pay
for it Just the same as they pay any other
dobts.

The open season lor bunting pheas-

ants, woodcock and squirrels begins next
Tuesday, October 1st. Pheasants and
woodcock are not going to be plentiful
this season, notwithstanding some reports
to the contrary. The persistent wot and
cold weather during May and June, the
nesting season for these birds, played
havoc with the young broods and few of
Ihem lived through the Inclemency, but
there Is promise of good shooting in tbe
squirrel woods owing to tbe Influx of
these migratory quadrupeds, and It is

probable that any successful nimrod will
be able to bag the limit which Is six lu
one day.

A Southorn corn cake recipe is a
valuable addition to one's scrap book.
Mix and silt three fourths ol a cupful of
cornmesl, one aud one fourth cupfuU of
pastry flour, one fourth of a cupful of
sugar, one half teaspoonful of salt aud
five (level) teaspoonfulB of baking pow

der; add one cupful of milk, one egg well
beaten and one and one half tablespoonful
of melted butter. Beat thoroughly, turn
Into a shallow butlered pan, and bake
twenty-fiv- e minutes In a hot oven. Gift

in squares, and arrauge on a bread plate.
If a richer corn cake is liked, two ls

of butter may be used. From
tho Cooking Department of the October
Wotnan'a Home Companion.

The Derrick says: "Some of tho old- -

timers scout tbe Idea that not so mauy
game fish are being killed by gigging as
the reports given out would Indicate.
That salmon are easy to take with the
spear they acknowledge, but they declare
that It is their experience that tbe man
who would be able to take three bass
with a spear In one night is an ex pert and
entitled to a medal. They hold tbe
theory that much more good Uian harm
attaches to the present law. ThBt per
mitting spearing has done away with dy
namiting to a great extent and that the
general run of men, while spearing, take
advantage of every opportunity to kill
the alligators which feed mostly at night,
and on fish spawn at that."

Mrs. Hepler, wife of Andrew Hepler,
of Tionesta township, died at the home of
Mrs. William Hepler, Monday evening,
Sept. i!3, 1007, after an illness of five
weeks, from typhoid fever, which it Is

thought she contracted while away from
home on a visit. The deceased was aged
about 25 years, and Is survived by her
husband, leaving no children. Mrs.
Hepler was a devout member of tbe M.
E. church, and lived an earnest Christian
life. She was esteemed very highly for
ber many womanly virtues, and will be
greatly missed in the community where
she made her borne. Funeral services,
conducted by Rev. Mr. Wilkinson will
be held today, and the Interment will
be made In Washington church cemetery,
not far from the late home of the deceased.

Harry L. Scott of Jenka towDshlp,
died at the county home Monday nigbt,
after an illness extending over the past
four or live years. Deceased was a son of
the late James A. Scott, for many years a

resident of Jenks township, aud was
aged about 5ti years. He was a man of
quiet disposition, of good moral habits,
and a peaceable, lawabiding citizen whom
everybody respected and thought well of.

Funeral services in bis honor were con

ducted yesterday by Rev. W.O. Calhoun,
a number of the members of the W. C. T.
U. attending the obsequies. Tbe remains
were taken to his late home and today
will be laid to rest In the cemetery at
Marlenville, One brother, Geo. L. Scott
ofColllugwood, N. J., and two sisters,
Mrs. George Eldridge and Mrs, J. E.
Gaul, of Jenks township, survive.

The last will and testament of the late
John Dodge, of Jenks township, wan

probated here last week, and thinking
the provisions of the document may
prove of interest to some of our readers,
we give herewith a summary of the same:
It directs that bis iuneral be conducted
by Rev. M. B. Riley; that bis wile,
Louisa Dodge, be granted a life lease of
the farm, togother with all bis worldly
effects, she to keep property in repair and
insured; that tbe executor pay all funeral
expenses and ereot a monument not to
exceed J 100 in cost; bequeaths one-ba- lf of
the estate "to the Worn-ou- t Preachers'
Fund, known as the fund for permanent
Invest meut in the Annuity Plan In the
Methodist Episcopal church;" bequeaths
one-eigh- ol the estate "to tbe mission-
ary Bociety of the M. E. church, said
uiotioy to be used to educate one or more
missionaries in India or China to be
named Louisa Dodge or John Dodge, as
the cane may be;" bequeaths h

of the estato to the Freedmen's ' Aid and
Southern Educational Society of the M.

E. church; bequeaths one-tourt- li of the
estate to his friend, the Rev. M. B. Riley,
who is named as executor. The total
value of the estate is uot given.

J.UIIIH llflt'k.
This is an ailment for which Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm has proven especially
valuable. In almost every instance it
affords prompt and permanent relief.
Mr. Luke LaOrange of Orange, Mich.,
says of it: "After using a plaster and
other remedies for three weeks for a bad
lame back, I purchased a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, and two applications
effected a cure." For tale by Dunn Jt
Fulton.

PERSONAL

Miss Blanobe Pease visited friends In
Tldloute Saturday.

Glenn Henry goes to the University
of Pennsylvania this afternoon.

Miss Dora Gerow is home from Mars,
Butler oounty, visiting ber parents.

Mrs. J. T. Carson and daughter, Miss
Nellie, spent Sunday and Monday In Oil
City. '

Edward Lawrence left Monday eve-

ning to enter the Klskimlnetas Springs
school.

ff Frank Walker, of Grun-dervill- e,

spent a few hours In town last
Sunday,

Mrs. Daniel Lytle, of Siverly, la a
guest at the borne of ber Bister, Mrs. F. S.
Hunter,

Sam. Farmer and family came down
from Tldloute Sunday for a visit with
relatives.

Mrs. Edward Dunkle, of Oil City,
visited Mrs. George Klllmer several days
last week.

Glenn, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Carson, of tbe Township, Is

seriously ill,
-- W. T. Hart and A. J!. Hillard, of

Marienvllle, weie pleasant callers at this
office Monday.

Harry Harp and Squire C. H. Wilton,
of Marlenville, transacted business at the
county seat Thursday.

George Birtcil was over from Ship- -

ponville on a visit to Tionesta friends
Saturday and Sunday.

George Klllmer was a business vis
ltor at Pittsburg last week, returning
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Holeman, of Mill
Village, Pa., are visiting at tbe home of

the former's sister, Mrs. J. G, Dale.

Frank K. Brown and wife, of May-bur- g,

Forest county, are visiting relatives
in Brookvllle. Brookville Democrat.

Mrs. George H, Coe and daughter, of
Pleasantville, are visiting the former's
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Mays,

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Woodruff, of
Clarion, spent Saturday and Sunday at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Rilchey.

M Ibs Christine Agnew went to Wash-

ington, D. C, last Thursday, to resume
her work as a teacher in tbe public
Bcbools.

Leon Watson of Kellettvllle passed
through town Sunday evening on bis
way borne from a business visit to
Philadelphia.

Elva, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Perry McCalmout, near Baum
station, la sufferlug from an attack of
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Mlra Brown, of Vineland, N.
J., who has been visiting ber sister, Mrs.
Ell lloloman, for the past two months,
returned to ber home last Wednesday,

Misses Lenore Ritcbey and Louie
Foreman went to Grove City, Monday,
the former to resume ber studies at tbe
college and the latter-enrollin-

g as a new
student.

Mrs. Geo. Holeman relumed Monday
from an extended visit at ber old borne
in Ohio. Mr. Holeman came home Sat-

urday from a month's work in the Sigel
oilfield.

Misses EuRetta Proper and Kflle

Walters, of the firm of F.Walters A Co.,
went to Pittsburg Monday to select their
fall and winter, millinery stock, which
will be a fine one.

Rev. H. D. Call went to Unlonville,
Center county, Tuesday, to attend tbe
annual meeting of tbe Oil City conference
of tbe Free Methodist church, which is
being beld there this week.

Mrs. J, J. Landers is visiting ber
sister, Mrs. Mark White, at Hydetown,
while Mr. White is here with Mr. Lan
ders and trying to entice a few bass out
of the beautiful old Allegheny,

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wertz and
daughter Margaret left last Monday for
Venango and Mercer counties, Mr,
VVertz's former borne, where they expect
to visit friends and attend the Stoneboro
fair.

Geo. Raab, of Oil City, was a visitor
here Fridsy. He informs us that with
his children he will go to California next
spring, locating near Oakland, where bis
two eldest daughters have been for some
time,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Schoolmaster and
soq Kenneth, of Bradford, and Mrs. C.

A. Morton and children, Harriet and
Dorothy, of Oil City, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Suodgrass a few days
of tbe past week.

Congressman and Mis. N. P. Wheeler
and Miss Wheeler bave decided to extend
their European trip another month, and

ill visit Germany before returning
borne. The other members of tbe party,
Rex and Roy Wheeler and Miss Ailinger,
reached borne on Thursday last.

-- James Beatty, a former Forest county
resident, who has been engaged at his
tiade of saw filing In a large mill in
Sotuorset county, has recently changed
his location to Glady, W. Va., where he
Is similarly employed for the Wheeler
Lumber Co., and says he likes (lie coun-

try.
L. G. Stover, of Siverly, Pa., passed

through town Saturday morning on his
way to Muzetto to see his mother, who
had been badly hurt by falling down
stairs at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Wm.Shoup. She is 78 years of age, and
while ber injuries are not likely to prove
serious they are still quite painful.

Speaking of aged people living In

this yiclnity tbe Vindicator of last week
mentioned Judge Proper of tbe borough,
02, aud Samuel L. McKee of Stewarts
Run, who will be 1)4 in November. Tio-

nesta township has one still older. She
is Mrs. Marry Ledebur, relict of tbe late
Conrad Ledebur, and resides with her
son Frederick at h is farm on German Hill
Mrs. Ledobur attained the age of 04 years
on the nth day of Juno, 1007, and Is still
quite active, performing many household
duties and being able to attend all ber
own wants without assistance. David
Walters, of Green township near

has passed his 84th birthday,
and though not so old as Mrs. Ledebur
by ten years, has taken on bis second
sight and has been able to read without
glasses for two years. Another remark-
able thing about Mr. Walters is that be Is
getting two new teeth. He does most of
bis own farming and one day last week
"set up" a large field of fine buckwheat,
the pancakes from which he expects to
SHsiat In making way with this winter.
Wbut a blbssio to reaob a ripe old age
with all the faculties intact.

Proceedings of September Court.
' Owing to tbe fact of there being no
grand jury and all business of a criminal
nature belag continued until the regular
November term, tbe attendance at the
present session of court is not nearly as
large as has been tbe custom In former
years. Tbe court opened promptly at
two o'clock on Monday afternoon, when
tbe following business of minor Import-
ance was transacted; The first and final
account of A. R. Braden, administrator
of the estate of J. M. Montgomery, late
of Barnett township, and the triennial ac-

count of E. W. Bowman, guardian for
Frank and Norman D. T. Zahnlser, minor
children of Uriah Zahniser, late of Tio-

nesta township, were confirmed. The
ball bond of tbe Commonwealth vs.
Charles Rudolph, charge f. and b., and
that of John Knight, charge forgery, were
renewed until next term. A subpoena In
divorce was granted In the divorce pro
ceedings of Elfert vs. Eifert. A minor
child, Ruth Bell Quick, was legally
adopted by Mr. and Mrs, N. Emert, of
Tionesta township, Tbe court took the
papers in the ease of George L. King,
guardian of Victor L.and Alice T, Nelll,
children of Josiab Nelll, deceased, late of
Neilltown, who desire to join with their
mother, Mrs. Letha Nelll, in giving a
lease of their land to L. A. Gorman and
Haskell Brothers, of Pleasantville, for
oil purposes. John W. Jamieson, ad
ministrator of the estate of Jennie M,

Colliugwood, late of Kingsley township,
deceased, was granted power to sell real
estate to pay debts In said estate. Tbe
question to vacate and supply a proposed
public road In Howe and Kingsley town
ships, was again heard by tbe court,

Counter petitions and remonstrances
were filed and arguments for and against
the building of the road were heard, after
which the court took the papers in the
case. Tbe constables' returns were then
made, publlo roads In Barnett, Harmony
and Tionesta townships being returned
There were also two f. and b. cases re
turned. J. E. Stoughlon resigned as
coustable of Hickory township, on ac
count of poor health, and A. M. Andrews
was appointed to fill the vacancy. A call
of the civil list showed that all five of the
Citizens National Bank cases had beeu
removed from tbe list for arbitration.
The case of F. A. Huff vs. The Ben
Franklin Insurance Company, was set
tled out of court. The cases of John
Passaur vs. Jacob Wagner, and T. D
Collins vb. South Penn Oil Co. were con
tinued until next term. Tbe first case
tried was tbatot Daniel Steiner vs. B. C,

Hadden. This case was brought for the
recovery of the price of a carload of hay
and straw shipped by the plaintiff to de
fendant at Watson Farm, this county,
and resulted In a verdict of (104.04 for
tbe former. The next case called was
that of William Cunningham vs. Elmer
Sutton et al. Both parties reside In
Jenks township and tbe litigation was
over a difference of opinion as to what
equipment went with a saw mill sold by
tbe plaintiff to defendant. Verdict for
plaintiff in tbe sum of $08.35. A jury
was called Tuesday afternoon iu the rase
of T. D. Collins et al. vs. L. S. Clough et
al. It being tbe last to be tried at this
term all tbe otber Jurors were excused
from further service. Court then took a
recess until Thursday morning, when
Judge Frank Thomas of Crawford county,
will preside In this case. It Is an im
portant one, Involving tbe ownership of
valuable timber lands lying in Kingsley
township, and is expected to last several
days.

Picnic at Kellettvllle.

A picnic party of unusual pleasure and
enjoyment was given at Kellettvllle last
Friday which was very largely attended,
scarcely less than a hundred and fifty
participating in the happy event. The
affair was the Inspiration of Mrs. R. L.
Buzard of Sheffield, and Mrs. G. F. Wat-
son of Tionesta, and was carried out to
perfection by able assistance of the ladies
of Kellettvllle. A table accommodating
the entire party at one sitting was erected
in the pretty beech and maple grove ad
joining tbe new M. E. cburch, and this
was laden with choicest viands and so
varied as to appease tbe taste of every
participant. About one o'clock the word
was given to be seated and tbe next hour
was given over to the discussion of the
splendid spread. After dinner the com-

pany assembled in groups about the pret-
ty grove and tbe afternoon was passed iu
pleasurable conversation In which many
new acquaintanceships were formed and
old ones retiewed. Those who desired
were shown about the busy little town
and given an opportunity to visit the
mills and factories and note the hum of
Industry that pervades the place. A
special train brought upward of forty
people from Sheffield and took them back
in the evening. Newtown Mills, Nebras-
ka, Mayburg and other places were rep-

resented at tbe outing, and Tionosta sent
tip a large delegation, among which are
noted Mrs. J. B. Hagerty, Mr. and Mrs.
G.'F. Watson and Georgia, and Mrs. M.
A. Feit, Mrs. Suie M. Sliarpe, Mr. How
ard Kelly, Mrs. F. R. Lanaon, Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wenk, Mr. and Mrs. Wm Smoarbaugh,
Mr. aud Mrs. C. A, Lauson, Dr. J. C.
Dunn, Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Calhoun, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Doutt, Mrs. F. C. Proper,
Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Hunter, Mr. J. C.
Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. HopKins,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Proper, Mrs. J. P.
Grove and sister, Mrs. Emma Hamilton
of East Liverpool, Ohio; Mrs. Charles
Hounorand Miss Bertha Bonnor of Chi
cago; Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Kelly, of Can- -

tou, Ohio.

Leg Iladlj Frail ii red.
Harry Bromley, sou of JamosG, liroiu- -

loyofthe Borough, mot with a naritiun
accident while employed on the uew road
at the mouth of Tubbs Run, Monday
afternoon. A large stump at tbe side of
the road was being romoved and bad
been partially loosened at the root, and
Harry was back of It with a handspike
lifting while a team of borsos was pull-
ing at the stump. They bad raised it
partly out of its bed but it settled back
catching the unfortunate young man's
right leg between the knee and ankle,
and both bones were broken, making a
most painful and serious wound, After
he bad been removed to his home Dr. J.
C. Dunn was summoned and reduced the
fracture. Harry will be laid up many
weeks, but bis physician expects him to
recover the complete use of bis limb.

Finest clothing line ever shown in
Tiouesta just opened at this store. Hop-

kins. It

Porkcy.

Some of the gentlemen of Porkey Jour-
neyed down to Thompson's Eddy, on the
Allegheny River, and pitched their tent
and enjoyed a few days' outing at fishing
last week. We deem it wise not to in-

form our readers just the exact number
of fish which the gentlemen were for-

tunate enough to get, but we understand
tbey did have a genuine Jolly good time.
It's the ladies' turn to enjoy an outing
now. Ladies, don't you think so?

O. E. Rupert and son Marion were
quite sick last week.

Mrs. Jas. Llttlefield, of Russell City,
Pa., aud Miss Bertha Jordon, of Strat-tonvlll- e,

Pa., spent tbe past week at the
home of J. W. Llttlefield.

Telford, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Blum, is quite sick with
what Is pronounced erysipelas,

d. Gillespie was a Kellettvllle visitor
last Wednesday.

Mrs. George Blum was a Kellettvllle
visitor a couple of days last week, secur-
ing medical aid lor her baby whoso Ill-

ness has already been mentioned.
Win. Sbaw, of North Clarenden, re-

turned to bis work on Monday after vis-

iting bis family over Sunday. He is
employed by tbe South Penn Oil Co.

Mrs. Wesley Durnell was a Truemans
visitor Thursday.

Frank Llttlefield was a Sheffield and
Warren visitor on Thursday,

Wm. Harrington and family, of Kel
lettvllle, and Oscar Bailey, of Pittsburg,
psid Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie a visit on
Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Llttlefield was a Sheffield
visitor on Saturday afternoon.

O. E. Rupert attended band practice at
Mayburg on Thursday evening.

Quite a number of our people attended
a musical entertainment at the home of
John Stover on last Wednesday evening,
given by O. E. Rupert and some of the
young people.

Photographer Storey, of Sheffield, was
In town on Sunday aud took pictures In
groups of tbe Llttlefield, Durnall and
Blum families.

Al. Marbach, of Kellettvllle, visited
Miss Myrtle Durnall over Sunday.

There will be preaching service at
Minister next Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. m
and may there be a good crowd out.

Jack Spencer called on friends in town
Sunday evening.

Mr. Cook, of Mayburg, visited at tbe
Rupert residence Sunday and attended
Sabbath school at Minister,

Clarington.

Jos. Maynard. of Barnelt, Jefferson
oounty, has opened a repair shop In town
for repairing harness, shoes aud furniture.

Clair Hepler has gone to the Illinois oil
field.

J. B. Pearsall, of Grove City, was a
Visitor in our town for a abort time.

Van Shields is home from the hospital
and is getting along all right.

Rev. Hill, the M. E. minister, was re
turned. Rev. Wilson is attending the U,
B. conference at Clearfield, Pa.

The Winlack Oil Co. finished drilling a
dry hole on Blue Ridge and our only
hope is that the Proper Oil Co, will strike
it rich In tbe one they are drilling. A
few days will tell.-

Our schools are doing nicely with
Misses Barton and Lile as teachers.

W. A. Royer Is in the chicken business,
He bought all of C. E. Matthews' ply- -

mouth rocks, also bis good will, and will
bave to be reckoned with hereafter when
you talk of blooded stock.

A. R. Braden and wife were attending
the fair at Smetbport and visiting Mrs,
Braden's mother.

Dean Mechling is attending high school
at Brookvllle.

Miss Anna Brewer came from Clarion
Normal, sick.

One of the leading social events of the
season was tbe marriage of A. R. 81augb-enhaup- t

and Mrs. Zents a short time ago,
They are at home at Mrs. Slaughenhaupt's
residence aud bave the best wishes of all.
The town turned out to the serenade,
Old gray hatred men and women to the
lisping infant were on hand.

F. A. Huff was a business visitor in
Warren last week.

Mrs. Brewer has been on the sick list
but is better.

Geo. Holeman was a guest over night
at the Central, on his way ho ne from the
Sigol oil field, where he is working.

Kixlcitvor.

Mrs. W. 11. Stiles is visiting in New York.
Mr. and Mi's. T. II. I.ulirntulcr a is Inking

a vacation among the Thousand Islands.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora lMiorida, who have

hciii with the latter' parcnt.i, Mr. and
Mrs. (5. S. Rustler, for u few weeks, left
Saturday morning for Jamestown.

Marvin Alcock, who three weeks ago
unilcTwi'iit an operation for appendicitis at
the Oil City liospitid, was brought home
Saturday. He is recovering nicely, con-

sidering his critical condition.
Ilex and ttoy Wheeler leave today to en

ter Yale college. The entrance examinat-

ions have nil been "killed" and the hoys

are spending the last lew days of their
locating bee trci's on Hickory creek

with "Ashir."
Our citizens regret the removal from our

niiM of Mr. and Mrs. ('. .1. Stewart ami
family. Mr. Stewart has located ut Heaver,
W. Va. Mrs. Stewart follows with the
family us soon ns the necessary arrange
ments can be made.

Saturday the Indie of the W. C T. I'.
gave u luncheon at Mniiergiinen jinn,
having for their honor guest Mrs. Stewart.
w ho has served the union so faithfully as
president for two years and was recently

for the third year. Mrs, Dora
Crider as mistress of ceremonies presented
Mrs. Stewart with a handsome piece of
silverware. At the conclusion u short hu-ln-

meeting was held and Mrs. S. J.
Lynch was elected president of the W. C.

T. I'. to till the vacuney caused by Mrs.
Stewart's removal.

The ladies of the Mothers' Club met
Monday evening ami elected (he lollow- -

ng ollicers: President, Mrs. X. P. Wheeler;
1st vice president, Mrs. M. Ii. Abbott; 2d
vice president, Mrs. W. U. 1'uellliart; .'Id

vice president, Mrs. Saru (ionium; secretary,
Mrs. Paul Shoemaker; chapluin, Mrs. J.
Scherer.

Millinery Oiieiiliiff.

F. Walters A Co. will have their annual
Fall and Winter Millinery Opening on
Friday and Saturday, October 4th and
5th. A apeeial Invitation is extended to
the ladies to call. It

rtn VMM knnw thul. PitiuuatvA Purluil.
Izfcl acts llko a poultice Iu drawing out
Inllaiiiiualion aud poison? Il la anlUop-tio- .

For tutu. huriiH, ec.e,n:i. cracked
hun In it Im immediate relief. Sold by J,
R. Moruitu.

Disinfect.

This is a good time to clean up tbe
back yard, the cellar, the barn, tbe
chicken coop, etc. Clean up and
diainfect

Before Winter.
We bave all the common disin-

fectants and deodorizers in stock. Try

Creolin,
Kreso,

Disiufecto,
Copperas,

Sulphur,
Formaldehyde,

Carbolic Acid,
Chlorido Lime,

Corrosive (Sublimate,
Naphthaline Balls.

After thoroughly cleaning and dis-

infecting better use a little paint.

Examine our stock.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Diamonds.
Are continually

advancing.

you DIAMOND

Anniversary, En-

gagement Christmas

Present, positively

money purchasing

have complete stock,

certainly

bargains.

Hopkins' Store.
Come to our store when you

are looking for new

CLOTHING
of any description. We have it for
Men, Boys and in best
makes and very latest styles.

Also new soft and stiff Hats,
Shoes, Underwear, &c. Time to be
looking up these things. Our prices
are always right, as a visit to the
store will prove to you.

New Dress Goods and trimmings
coming in now.

L. J. HOPKINS.

We Have
our stock line Sweat and Gig Tads, Fly Nets, Stable Blankets, Bug-

gy Harness, Halters and Collars, and some Belting, and will continue

add more goods this line from the same time are

keeping up our stock of Builder' Hardware and everything

PLUMBING GOODS.
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82 St., OIL CITY, PA.

has bat Benson, the

to wear in llto
are of it, as no hut

bands,
edges. are

2,
bound or raw

same

mado for either

a i mi

a line of Ihirn Door Hanger
on tbe new

Mower Binder Guard BoltR.

lino of and Waro.

carry a assortment

cau furbish cboap Don't forgot liio place

truly past three months
three

Soft Hats only proper bats
says

Light darK shad's of
Bhades browns, with bound
favored styles

Dented and
Bulf colored bands also

that wants

f

a

now, and from We

prices that

time time.

The Leading Jeweler,

SENECA

straw next

autumn Danjo Fash
glad there half

black half dozeu different
crowus

tfS.au and $3
edcus and black

price.

H2, and Sit

best bat stilf

$1, $u

ICE:

Just received best and
Latches market. and good.

We bave and Sections, Guards and

Full Granite Tin

lioniotubur oico

ROOFING
and it as as anyone.

Tionesta Hardware.

Soft Hats
will soft season.

nine-tenth- s

comfortable.

and greys with

full.

crowns Alpine shapes
or popular

want

you

been

is

very soft

Any of those shapes in gray, otter or black for tunro
dressers.

Stetson's Hats
And the

the

with

the

for that matter) we the Stetson, as they ure iu a class by them
selves as far as high-clas- s men's headweai in concerned.

fOTT'SL PR
.5T.

Buy Now.

Youths,

IIAKVKV FRITZ,

Just

TtleNooprd

82.50

CLOTHIBR

Something

conservative

recommend

AMMERs
4IX43SENgEa

Added

OIL CITY. PA


